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ABSTRACT: In defectcontainingsiliconminority chargecarrierlifetimescanbeimprovedby getteringandpassivation
techniquesin orderto reachsufficientsolarcell efficiencies.Consequently, suchprocessingstepsshouldbeinvestigated.
This haspartly beendonein this study, wherethe impactof P- andAl-getteringandtheir combinationwith a remote
hydrogenplasmapassivation on Edge-definedFilm-fed Growth (EFG) silicon ribbonswasexamined. But in contrast
to previousstudiesof othergroupsthemappingmicrowave detectedphotoconductancedecaytechniquewasappliedfor
themeasuringof lifetimes. As a consequencenot just integral lifetime valuesbut spatiallyresolved lifetime mappings
havebeenobtained.This turnedout to beessentialfor adetailedinvestigationof processingstepsappliedto EFGsilicon
material,asit wasfoundthatregionsof comparablestartinglifetimescanreactverydifferentlyonthevariousprocessing
steps. Therefore,the resultsof integral measurementsdependstrongly on the natureof regions incorporatedin the
specificsample.Moreover, it wasfoundthattheimpactof thedifferentprocessingstepson thevariouswaferareasalso
dependsstronglyon their startingquality. In goodregionsbulk lifetimesof about280µm have beenreached.
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1 INTRODUCTION

EFG ribbon silicon, assuppliedby ASE AmericasInc.,
is grown directly out of the melt in the requiredthickness.
In this way expansive sawing costsareavoided. According
to thespecificgrowth process,however, a certainamountof
impuritiesanddefectscanbefoundin thematerial.A further
possibility of reducingthe modulecostsper Watt is there-
fore thereductionor passivationof thesedefectsduringcell
processing.The developmentof suchadequateprocessing
schemesrequiresthe investigationof the differentprocess-
ing steps’impacton the specificsilicon material. This can
bedone,for example,by measuringthelifetime of minority
charge carriersbeforeand after processingsteps,whereas
onehasto distinguishbetweenintegral ([1, 2]) andspatially
resolvedmeasurementtechniques.In thecaseof EFGsilicon
which shows strongvariationsof materialpropertieswithin
few squarecentimeters(seee.g. [3]), it is not a priori clear
that the different regionsreactin the sameway and to the
sameextent to variousprocessingsteps.For that reasonwe
have studiedtheir responseto standardprocessingstepsin a
spatiallyresolvedway.

2 EXPERIMENTAL APPROACH

2.1 Measuringbulk lifetimesin EFG
The mappingof lifetimes within state-of-the-artp-doped

EFGsilicon ribbons(see[4]) wasrealizedwith themethod
of microwave detectedphotoconductancedecay(µ-PCD).
All measurementswereperformedunderlow injectioncon-
ditionswith a laserwavelengthfor chargecarriergeneration
of 905nm andbias light. In this way an effective lifetime
τeff hasbeenmeasuredwhich canbe calculatedaccording
to:

1
τeff

� 1
τbulk

� 1
τsurface

As we wereinterestedin the bulk lifetime τbulk it wasnec-
essaryto passivatethe samples’surfacesso that the contri-

bution of τsurfacecouldbeneglected. In this studythis was
achievedby theuseof a iodine-alcoholsolution.Therefore,
it waspossibleto investigatethe impactandsynergetic ef-
fects of different processingstepson the samesampleby
measuringtheresultingchangein bulk lifetime with thehelp
of a reproduciblesurfacepassivation.

Thedeterminationof τeff or τbulk from thedecayof photo-
conductancerequirestheselectionof anadequatetimerange
in which thedecayis evaluated.But dueto thestrongvaria-
tionsof materialquality within EFGwafersit is usuallynot
possibleto choosea single time rangewell-suitedfor the
whole sample. This problemwasaddressedby measuring
eachwaferpartlyor asawholefor severaltimeswith differ-
ent time ranges.Theresultingdatawasfinally combinedin
anadequateway with thehelpof developedsoftwareproce-
dures.As a consequenceratherlow lifetime valuesaswell
asquitehighonesarereliablein themappingsshown in this
study.

2.2 Designof experiment
Theexperimentwasdevidedinto four processingsequen-

cesrepresentedby the four columnsshown in Fig. 1. At
the beginning of the investigations20µm wereremoved on
eachside of the wafers using an acid etchingsolution in
order to obtaincomparablesurfaces. Beforeeachmeasur-
ing stepindicatedin thedifferentcolumnsthesampleswere
chemicallycleanedandtheir surfacewaspassivatedwith an
iodine-alcoholsolution. POCl3 phosphorousdiffusion was
performedin a quartztube furnacethe aluminium needed
for getteringwasevaporated.P-emitteraswell asbacksur-
facefield (BSF) wereetchedbackbeforesubsequentmea-
surementsin order to avoid recombinationin the emitter
or problemswith surfacepassivation on the backsidedur-
ing µ-PCD measurement.A hydrogenationstepwas real-
ized with the help of a microwave inducedremotehydro-
gen plasma(MIRHP, [5]) and, as well as an illumination
for ten hoursunderonesun,implementedaccordingto the
schematicdrawing givenin Fig. 1.
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Figure 1: Structureof theexperiment.After varioussucces-
sive processingstepsspatially resolved bulk lifetime mea-
surementshave beenperformed.

3 RESULTS

After combining several measurementsas describedin
section2.1 mappingshave beenobtainedwhich show reli-
ablelifetime valuesin regionsof quitegoodperformanceas
well asin suchof ratherlow lifetime. Thoseof wafer2 are
shown representatively in Fig. 2. Nevertheless,thereis a re-
gion in mapping(a) of this figure wherethe measurement
wasnot totally reliable. Consequently, thosepoints,which
are locatedin the bestareaof the mentionedmapping(at
the centreof the bottom),werenot taken into accountand
aremarked with grey points. They canbe seeneven more
clearlyin thefirst illustrationof theright columnbecauseof
a bettercontrast. In all the following mappings,however,
this problemhasbeensolved so that thereis no region of
unreliablemeasurementpointsleft.

3.1 Obtainedmappings
The left columnof Fig. 2 shows the bulk lifetime of the

secondwafer’sminority chargecarriersafterthevariouspro-
cessingstepsgivenin Fig. 1. Theright column,instead,con-
tainsmappingsthathave beengeneratedby subtractingthe
dataof thepreviousmeasurementfrom therelevantone,e.g.�
b��� �

a� . Having a closerlook at the pictures(a) and(b)
or rather

�
b��� �

a� onefinds thatP-getteringleadsto strong
improvementsin areasof quite good starting lifetimes of
aboutseven or more microseconds.Partly gainsof up to
100µs have beenmeasured.But things look different for
areasof lower startinglifetimes. In suchregions improve-
mentsof up to only 2µs have beenmeasured,in numerous
casesevenmuchless.During theMIRHP-passivationagain
the areaswith ratherhigh starting lifetimes improve most
stronglywith a gain of up to 120µs. But thereare also a
few smallareasat thetop of mapping(b) or

�
c��� �

b� where
lifetime enhancementsabove 100µs have beenmeasuredal-
thoughtheseregionshadshown lifetime valueslower than
4µs at thebeginning. In contrastto P-getteringMIRHP hy-
drogenationalsoeffectsmostof theareaswith a worseper-
formanceandimprovestheir lifetimeson averageby about
20µs. A furthermeasurementaftertenhoursof illumination
underonesunhasrevealedtheMIRHP-passivationto besta-
ble underillumination, ascanbeseenin mapping(d). The
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Figure 2: Bulk lifetime mappingsof wafer 2 as obtained
afterappropriatecombinationof variousmeasurementsthat
lead to reliablehigh and low lifetime values. Left column
shows thebulk lifetimesmeasuredafterdifferentprocessing
stepswith all mappingsscaledin thesameway. Differences
betweentwo stepsareillustratedby theright column.

differencesgiven in
�
d��� �

c� arein mostcasesin therange
of themeasurementtechnique’s accuracy. Whetherthedif-
ferentreactionof theleft andright partof thebestregionon
illumination canbe explainedin this way is not quite clear
yet, althoughthelifetimesin this region have beenfoundto
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Figure 3: Differently scaledclipping of the region marked
with a dashedbox in Fig. 2(c).

bevery high reachingup to 300µs ascanbeseenin Fig. 3.
Perhapsamaterialanalysiswill helpto answerthisquestion
in thefuture.

However, the most importantaspectvisible in Fig. 2 is
thatregionsof comparableasgrown lifetimesdoexist within
EFG waferswhich are influenceddifferently by the vari-
ousprocessingsteps.And this hasalsobeenfoundin other
wafersof Fig. 1. Themarkedregion II of wafer2, for exam-
ple, improves significantly during hydrogenation,whereas
lifetimes in region III remain rather low, althoughit has
shown the samestarting lifetimes and even slightly better
lifetime valuesafterP-diffusion thanareaII. Moreover, the
markedregionI includesanareawith aboutthesamestarting
lifetimesasthosementionedpreviouslybut whichhashardly
improved during all the differentprocessingsteps. Due to
theexistanceof suchregionsof differentbehaviour andtheir
inhomogeneousdistribution accordingto usualwafer sizes
integral lifetime measurementtechniquesappearto not to
be well suitedfor a preciseanalysis. The resultsdepend
stronglyon thenatureof the regionsincorporatedin anex-
aminedsampleandtheirshareof thewholewafer. As acon-
sequenceaspatiallyresolvedmeasurementtechniqueshould
beusedfor detailedinvestigations.

3.2 Evaluationof histograms
For averysimplecomparisonof theimpactof theapplied

processingstepsit is possibleto evaluate the histograms
of lifetime mappingsbelongingto the different wafersof
Fig. 1. In this way the subtletiesdescribedin section3.1
areobviously not fully taken into account. But asthe his-
togramscontainsomeinformationaboutthe lifetime distri-
bution within in thesamplethey provide at leasta few more
detailsthananintegral measurement.

Thehistogramsof wafer1 givenin Fig. 4 illustratethatan
aciddefectetchingstepdoesnotreally influencethelifetime
distribution. TheMIRHP-passivation instead,hasa signifi-
cant impacton the minority charge carrier lifetimes which
have beenshifted from about1µs to 10µs. However, it is
visible that the hydrogenationwithout a preceedinggetter-
ing step is not completelystableunder illumination. The
distributionsbelongingto wafer2 look somewhatdifferent:
First, thehistogramof themeasurementafterdefectetching
is muchsmallerandhigherthanin thecaseof wafer1. It is
slightly shiftedto highervaluesby theP-diffusionstep,but
detailslike stronglifetime enhancementswithin regionsof
startinglifetimesabove 7µs etc.,whichhave beendiscussed
in section3.1, are not visible. A significantenhancement
by hydrogenation,instead,canbe seenclearly. Moreover,

τ bulk [µs]

τ bulk [µs]

Wafer 4

Wafer 3

Wafer 2

Wafer 1

Figure 4: Histogramsof bulk lifetime mappingsperformed
on different wafersaccordingto the schematicdrawing in
Fig. 1.

thisstepappearsto bemoreefficient thanwithoutapreceed-
ing P-getteringstep(like in the caseof wafer 1) andto be
stableunderillumination. This is alsotruein thecaseof Al-
getteringrepresentedby wafer3. AgainMIRHP-passivation
is moreefficient thanwithout previous getteringandstable
underillumination. As this sampleshows a similar distri-
bution of startinglifetime aswafer 2 the impactof the dif-
ferentgetteringstepscanbecomparedto eachotherwithin
therestrictionsof the lossof spatiallyresolvedinformation.
Doing so,onefindsAl-getteringto bemoreefficient thanP-
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gettering. After hydrogenpassivation, however, this differ-
enceis not visibleany longer. Similarcomparisonsof theP-
Al-getteringstepwith thehelpof histogramsarenotpossible
aswafer4 shows adistributionof startinglifetimesverydif-
ferentto thoseof wafers2 and3. But again,asonesupposes
after the resultsof wafer 2 and3, thehydrogenationis sta-
bleunderillumination. Furthermore,thefinal lifetimevalues
arein thesamerangeasthoseof theothergetteredwafers,so
thatgetteringoncemoreseemsto improve theefficiency of
a following MIRHP hydrogenationstep. For moredetailed
information,however, onehasto refer to the lifetime map-
pings,breakthemupinto regionsof similarstartinglifetimes
andanalyzethem.

SUMMARY

In this study it hasbeenshown that Al-gettering hasa
more beneficalinfluenceon the bulk lifetime of minority
charge carriersin EFG silicon ribbonsthanP-gettering,al-
thoughthereis no muchdifferenceleft if a microwave in-
ducedremotehydrogenplasmapassivation follows theget-
teringsteps.This H-passivationhasbeenfoundto bestable
if aP-oderAl-getteringstepor bothprecedethehydrogena-
tion. Otherwiseit isnottotally stableandmuchlessefficient.

Furthermore,it hasbeenshown thatthereexist regionsof
comparablestartinglifetimeswithin EFG silicon which re-
actverydifferentlyonthevarioussolarcell processingsteps.
Someimprove very stronglyreachinghigh lifetimes,others
are only insufficiently enhanced.As suchareasare inho-
mogeneouslydistributedaccordingto usualwafersizesthey
influenceintegral lifetime measurementsso that a detailed
analysisrequiresa spatiallyresolved lifetime measurement
technique.

Futurework will addressthequestionof thenaturethede-
fectsin thesedifferentregionsin orderto find outthereasons
for their behaviour anda way to improve thoseareaswhich
arenot enhancedsufficiently by getteringandpassivationat
themoment.
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